Abstract -Although many adsorbent materials have been used in adsorption systems, only silica-gel was tested 4 experimentally for desalination applications. This work experimentally and numerically investigates the use of CPO-27(Ni) an 5 advanced Metal Organic Framework-MOF adsorbent material in a 1-bed adsorption system for water desalination and cooling 6 applications. Operating parameters as switching time, half cycle time, evaporator and condenser water inlet temperatures were 7 studied to investigate their effects on cycle water production and cooling. Moreover, a mathematical simulation model is 8 developed, validated and used to predict cycle outputs at other operating conditions. Results showed that as evaporator 9 temperature increases and condenser temperature decreases, cycle outputs increase. Also, it was shown that adsorption 10 desalination cycles can work with condenser pressure lower than evaporator pressure as the cycle is an open loop one (i.e. no 11 refrigerant is flowing back from condenser to evaporator). A water production of 22.8m 3 /tonne.ads/day was achieved using 40 o C 12 evaporator temperature, 5 o C condenser temperature and 95 o C desorption temperature. Similar water production can be achieved 13 using 30 o C condensing temperature but at 120 o C desorption temperature. For space cooling applications (T evap <20 o C), cycle 14 cooling produced was found to be 65Rton/tonne.ads. This work highlights the potential of using advanced MOF materials for 15 water desalination/ cooling applications. 16
INTRODUCTION

21
Many countries depend on water desalination technologies to meet their potable water needs. Four water 22 desalinating techniques are widely used which are reverse osmosis (RO), multistage flash (MSF), multi-23 effect distillation (MED) and mechanical vapor compression (MVC) [1] . However, these techniques suffer 24 from high power consumption which in turn increases CO 2 emissions and water production costs [2, 3] . 25 Recently adsorption desalination technology was reported to outperform the current conventional 26 technologies in terms of high grade fresh potable water of salinity as low as 10 ppm, lower electric energy 27 consumption of 1.38kWh/m 3 and CO 2 emission of 0.6kg/m 3 while having lower water production cost of 28 0.2$/m 3 [4] . The adsorption water desalination cycle consists of three main components namely 30 adsorption/desorption bed, evaporator and condenser producing desalinated water (from condenser) and 31 cooling (from evaporator) [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The desalination/refrigeration adsorption system depends on the 32 combination of four processes; evaporation due to adsorption and condensation as a result of desorption.
33
Seawater is fed into the evaporator where it is evaporated as a result of the associated adsorption process 34 while extracting heat from the chilled water passing through the evaporator coil producing the cooling 35 effect in this cycle [6, 10] . In the adsorption process, water vapour is adsorbed by the adsorbent material 36 while in the desorption process the water vapour is regenerated by heating and the desorbed water vapour is 37 then condensed in the condenser producing fresh water [11, 12] . The experimental test facility is equipped with TJC100-CPSS T-type thermocouples to measure the 137 temperature of the evaporator liquid and gas, adsorbent material in bed and vapor in the bed space. In the 138 condenser, RS-pro, k-type thermocouples are used for measuring vapor and condensed water temperatures. is the adsorption potential which is given by:
190
Where R is the universal gas constant, T is the temperature of the adsorbent material and ⁄ is the partial 191 pressure ratio. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
215
As discussed in section 3, adsorbent material performance depends on the partial pressure ratio determined and condenser water temperature on water production and cooling capacity. 
Switching time effect
NUMERICAL SIMULATION AND VALIDATION
308
A Simulink model has been developed to simulate the adsorption water desalination / cooling system 309 shown in fig. 1 . This model has been validated using the experimental results and then used to predict the 310 system performance at other operating conditions. 
− . ℎ ( ) ratio is maintained, the performance of the system will be comparable. 
